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IDFALS easily becoie idols.

'IKiNow thyself, and you ivili know ail mankind; but in deceiving
yourself, you cannot deceive ail."

E SSAI ON INAN.

At ten, a child ; at twcnty, NviId;
At thirty, taine, if ever;
At forty, -%ise; at fifty, rich
At Sixty, good or nover.

-Ex.

While a service wvas in progress in an English chapel, the electric
lighit suddenly wvent out. To prevent, any niovement to the doors, the
niinister gave out the hymn:

l.>hmigcd in a gulf of dark despair,
Wc ivrotchced sinners Iay,
Withlout ouc cheerful beain of hope,
Or spark of glinimering day.

-Milaiitoba Baptist CoiZege.

UNLEMITED E NCCURAGEMENT. - A story af the late Bishop
\VaIshani How's is published iii l Szznday .Afagazinie. "A neighbor
of mine, a clergyman, who had a great dislikec of discouraging littie
children, wvas one day exanl1ning a class, and asked lîaw niany sons
Noah had. ' Four,' a little girl answered. 'Ah, yes,' lie said. ' per-
haps; but ane died young? He next asked wvhat their naines were.
'Adai,: suggested a srnall child. 'Ves, rny child,' hie said 'that
would doubtless lic the one wvho died youngl-.'

1)AWvS0N CITV's FiRE- D)ors.-The recent great fire hin Dawsoni
City, Klondike, renîinds us that there is in that town one of the most
reinarkable fire brigade-s iii the wvorld. The engine is drawn by a tearn
of dogs, nnd the siglit of this teani driving through the streets of
l)awson City, with the fire-engine trailing behind, is ane of the Most
unique exhibitions in Alaska. The instant thc alarni çounds iii the
fire-hiou!>e, the dags arc alert, and when the nunîber af strokes lias beert
given which announces the calling out of the brigade, the clever
anim-ils iimmredi.-tcly spring inta the place whcre their collars are
ready ta bc siîapped into position. A few seconds later they are dash-
ing throughi the strcets at full tilt dragging thle lire apparatus at their
hecels, and tcaring along in response ta the cracking of the whips of
the drivers, as thiough, tlîey fully realised the importance of their duties.
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